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Thorough

Mechanics
Are particular about the
tools they use; they
must bo of the best ma-

terial accurately made

to do accurate work.

See our window display
and you will no longer
wonder why we sell to

the workmen.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

:xxoooooooooi
L.., R. D. & M.

KANGAROO AND CALF,
contribute their lifdca to the production of

temt of the tine shoes c sic wiling at la'r-rrlc- e

durlnsr our AuRUit win te are rpnts
for the "Stetson" end Johnston fc Murphy
hoe (or men; Wlclwrt & Oardlncr, Harrt II.

Cray's Son, anil The "Domby" shoo tor ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jennyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, eclen-titl- e.

No complaints pgalnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
let Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN,

PERSONAL

Hiss Mary Ward is at the Hotel Yrndotne, At.
lantic City.

Misses Alice and Ida Mine hue returned Irom
Lake Winola.

Edward Horan, of Dunraorc, is tlsitlng friends
in New York city.

Dr. John I. Stanton, of West Market street,
is at Atlantic City.

Misses Sadie Jones and Florence Murray, rf
this city, arc in New York.

Dr. Henry Ilalpert left yesterday for a two
weeks' tlsit to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and their daughter, Eve-

line, left for a two weeks' stay at Atlantic City.
Mrs. F. P. Daly, of Washington, I). C, is

the guest of her mother and sister In this city.
Miss Jennie Durkin and Miss Anna C. Malla

are stopping at the Ilrookhurtt hotel, Atlantic
City.

Judge John P. Kelly and Attorney Joseph
O'llrlen arc spending a few days In Atlantic
City.

Miss I.ula A. Clark, of Mcara k Hagen's, Is
spending her tacatlon at lloncsdalo and Lake
Ariel.

Miss Mamr Morrow, of South Scrinton, Is nt
Kantlrokc, tlsitlng at the residence of T. IS.

Callary.
Mrs. P. McCrea, of I'rmcott avenue, and

daughter, Mary, jcstcrtlay left for Atlantic City
tnd Philadelphia.

Misses Tilllo McCec. Frances Atkinson. Klin
Jordan and Parah Cooper arc at the Stanley
hotel, Atlantic City.

Misses Stella and Lillian llouck, of this city,
arc the guests of Mr. and .Mn, James A. Har-

rison, of (Jrccne, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morris ami daughter,
Ktclyn, of Washington atcnue, left ycslcnljy
morning for Atlantic City.

Mrs. John R. Griir, of Moosle Lake, and .ler
gucits, Miss T.ly and Miss Loughriiige, of Peoria,
III., dined at the Jcnnvn testerdsy.

Miss Jennie Daniels, of Ditision street, was a
bridesmaid at Kingston Wednesday night, at the
marriage of Charles A. llassel and Mies Sadie
Edwards.

James KaurTman, of Harrison avenue, and
Mrs. John Kautrrran, of Preacott avenue, are
the guests of the latter'a son, W. 11. KaurTman,
of Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Duwiick, their daughter Nina,
and Mrs. Fred Kellogg, yesterday morning left
for a ten clajs' trip to Kockaway Uracil, West
Point and other places.

Alexander Meldrum, of lllchmont Park, the
well known manager of Flnley's dry goods store,
with his nephew, Alex. Law, and Daniel S.
Stone, left yesterday morning for Atlantic City,
to spend the next ten dajs.

NEW canceling: machine.
One Is to Be Installed at the Post-offic- e.

The postoiTlce authorities have noti-
fied Postmaster Ripple that the local
office Is to bo equipped In the near fu-
ture with a now and Improved elec-
tric cancelling machine.

The machine now In use, though a
marvellous niece of mechanism, Is too
small for this office, which has out-
grown It, on account of the wonder-
ful lncreaso in postofllce business
within the past year or so. The new
machine is expected every day,

FUGITIVE TAKEN BACK.

George Wood to Be Removed from
the City by Officer Adams.

Fred B. Adams, an ofllcer of the
State Reform school, at Howard, R.
I., arrived here yesterday and took
In charge Oeorge W. Wood, the young
boy who has baen held prisoner
by the police for several days.
The boy Is an inmate of the school
and ran away from It last Juno.

Tuesday he walked Into police head-
quarters and surrendered himself, say.
Ins he was tired of tramping around
the country.

Beecham's Pills for distress afteru.tlnc.

REUNION OF ODD FELLOWS.

Had an Enjoyablo Day's Outing at
Lake Ariel.

The Odd Fellows of Lackawanna
county held their first reunion nt Lake
Ariel yesterday. It attracted about
2,000 persons to that resort and was
far more successful than Its promoters
had hoped It would bo. The reunion
was In charge of a committee of forty
representing the twenty-eig- ht Odd
Fellows lodges of the county, nnd two
Kebekah lodges. The latter Is the
woman's branch of the order.

John 11. Kelly was chnlrman of thu
genfrnl committee: Miss Von Storch,
secretary, nnd K. T. Davis, treasurer.
All of these ofllcers reside In Scran-to- n.

Sir. Kelly said yesterday that
he was greatly gratified over the largo
number who were present nt the re-

union nnd the general success that
had attended It. After yesterday, lip
snld, there was no doubt but that a
retunlon will bo held annually by the
Odd Follows of Lackawanna county.

"It Increases the fraternal spirit,"
said Mr. Kelly, "and brings the mem-
bers of the order closer together, be-

sides giving Odd Fellows and their
families a delightful day's outing, with
congenial associates."

During the day there were games of
all kinds and all of the contests were
watched with Jteen Interest. One of
the interesting events of the day was
n nail driving contest for wonjen,
There were ten entries, each of whom
drove ten nnlls Into a plnnk. The
Judges, O. I. Colvln, W. II. Treverton
nnd John Frnncls, all of Scranton, de-

cided that Mrs. Isnnc 'Williams, of
Scranton, drove the ten nails allotted
to her In the shortest space of time
and nlso In the most workmanlike
manner. She was awarded tflio prize,
n handsome gold badge.

The Lawrence band accompanied t,he
excursionists and gave a concert, nnd
nlso furnished music for dancing. The
enjoyment of the day was unmarred
by an unpleasant Incident or by

LUZERNE MINE INSPECTORS.

of Williams and Mc-

Donald Recommended.
The board which recently examined

applicants for the position of mine In-

spector In the Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitts-to- n

districts, met yesterday In the office
of Lehigh Valley Superintendent W.
A. Lathrop nnd finished looking over
the papers and announced the result.

The board locommendcd tho reap-
pointment of Gwllym M. Williams for
the Wilkes-Itarr- e district, and Hugh
McDonald for the Pittston district.
They have held the offices for a num-
ber of years, and nre among the best
versed mining men In the entire an-
thracite region.

The examining board consisted of W.
A. Lathrop and Edward II. Williams,
of "Wllkes-Barr- e; A. W. Lelsenring. of
Upper Lehigh; John Gllhooley, of
Avoca, and George Meneley, of Sandy
Hun. There were six applicants and a
condition of appointment was that the
successful applicant must answer at
least 00 per cent, of the questions. Tho
examination was held July 23 and 20.
The appointment Is for five years.
Wilkes-Harr- e Record.

GRAND COUNCIL OF Y. M. I.

Delegates from This Region Who
Will Go to Pittsburg.

The delegates from the several coun-
cils of the Young Men's Institute in
this city and vicinity to the biennial
grand council to be held In Pittsburg
on Aug. 21, 22 nnd 23, have all been
elected, and are as follows: John
Uoylo O'Reilly council, M. A. McGln-lc- y;

St. Brendan council, Patrick F.
Duffy, Jr.; Phil Sheridan council,
James Roche; Marquette council,
James Lynott; Columbus council, Tim-
othy Sullivan; Dunmore council, James
Cullen; Daniel O'Connell council,

James Powell; Carbondale
council, P. J. Collins; Jcssup council,
J. F. Donnelly.

Michael J. FitzGibbons, of St. Bren-
dan's council, West Scranton, is grand
treasurer, and will bo a candidate for

to tnat offlce. There is ev-
ery probability that he will be

without difficulty.

WANT MONROE WATER.

Another Scranton Company to Oper-

ate on the Pocono.
"An organization to be known as the

Tunkhannock Water Supply company
will apply for a charter to do busi-
ness In Monroe county. The stock-
holders are Clarence Rallentlne, Frank
Leavers, John F. Oummlngs, J. M.
Walker nnd Louis Conrad.

"The above stockholders are all resi-
dents of Scranton. Like other pro-
gressive men of the city they see that
there is something In water ns a
commodity, nnd they regnrd Monroe
county ns a fertile Held for their oper-
ation. They want, of course, to be In
on the ground floor when some big
scheme comes along that has in view
the taking of nil the lakes and water
supplies of that section of the state
Into one big operation." Stroudsburg
Times.

FIRST DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.

Will Hold Their Convention in Gol-den- 's

Hall This Afternoon.
The Democrats of tho First Legisla-

tive district will hold their convention
In Golden's hall, Rellevue, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, when a candidate for
the legislature will bo nominated to
oppose T. Jefferson Reynolds.

Tho convention has been called by
ol Controller John M. Casey,

who Is the permanent chairman of the
district committee. Delegates have
been named In the majority of districts
and a large representation Is expected.

M. J. McAndrew, C. R. Pitcher and
T. J. Duffy, who have been mentioned
for the nomination, have not made
any effort to secure the honor, and In
all probability It will go to T. D. Hayes,
of North Scranton, by acclamation.

THEY COULDN'T AGREE.

Mr. Porter and Miss Wilson Before
Alderman Howe.

Miss Helen Wilson, of- - tho central
city, was yesterday artalgned before
Alderman Howe, charged with creat-
ing a disturbance In the saloon of
Samuel J. Porter, in Center street.

Miss Wilson and Mr. Porter, It
seems, were formerly good friends,
very good friends, but recently tho
ties of friendship between them were
were suddenly snapped,

Since then, Porter claims that Miss
Wilson has made herself generally ob-
noxious around his place, and yester-
day created a disturbance, by abus-
ing him vigorously.

Miss Wilson claims that Mr. Porter
runs a dlsreputnblo place. The case
was finally settled amicably.

Read the full description of Tho
Trlbuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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OFFICIALS BOUGHT

CONDEMNED HORSES

AN INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE
THAT INVESTIGATED.

Selectman Vaughan, Chairman of the
Special Commltteo Appointed to
Find Out What Became of tho Six
Missing Fire Department Horses,
Tells All About It In a Sensa-

tional Report, Accompanied by an
Equally Spicy Verbal Statement.
A Removal Is Recommended.

Daniel W. Vaughan, select council-
man fiom the Nineteenth ward and
tho chairman of the speclnl committee
appointed to Investigate the circum-
stances nttendlng the sale of six of the
eleven horses recently put out of ser-- .
vice in the fire department, announced
two weeks ngo that when the com-
mittee reported It would have Borne
sensations to spring. Do It said that
a few of these sensations were sprung
at last night's meeting of select coun-
cil.

The first one came when tho follow-
ing report of the committee, recom-
mending among other things the re-

moval of Veterinarian Sltterly, was
read;
To the Select Council:

(ientlemen: Your special committee, appoint-
ed to ascertain what disposition was made of
the tiro department hor-.es- , respectfully beg
leae to report that councils lute not authorized
the sale or disposal of the horses in question,

"c hae ascertained that the evchlcf of the
fire department, tho tcterinary surgeon and tho
chairman of the fire department committee of
the common council have assumed authority and
illegally cold sK of the eleven horses.

We therefore recommend that the city solicit-
or immediately proceed to rccotcr said horses,
and that the committee he continued to act In
conjunction with the city solicitor In the said
proceedings.

We further recommend that the mayor cause
the Immediate remoal or discharge of Dr. C. M.

bitterly as veterinary surgeon.
Daniel W. Vaughan, Chairman.

When this report had been read, Mr.
Oliver was the first to break the silence
which reigned for several moments. He
said:

MR. OLIVER DEFENDS.
"I notice that the ex-chi- ef of the fire,

department Is Included In Ihls report.
I am satisfied that any dealing he had
in this matter was an honotable one.
and I nm not willing to allow this re-
port to be adopted without defending
him." Mr. Oliver then started in at
the beginning to trace tho whole his-
tory of the case, but was Interrupted
by Mr. Vaughan, who said:

"If the gentleman from the Fif-
teenth wants proof, we can give him
nil he wants. All we want Is to get
those six horses back, nnd when we do
that we'll call the thing square. The

ef ctf the Arc department sold the
two old Franklin horses for $100 and
turned the money over to Frank Cobb,
tho horse dealer, to be credited to the
city. That's what Mr. Cobb says, and
I'm Inclined to believe htm."

Mr. Oliver denlei this straight up
and down, and Insisted that ef

Walker did not make the sale. Mr.
Finn was the next speaker, and said:

"For the benefit of Mr. Vaughan, I
would say that Mr. AValker did not sell
any horses himself. They were sold,
as they have been sold for years, by
tho purchasing committee of tho fire
department."

Mr. Vaughan was beginning to get
excited now, and when Mr. Finn had
finished, he said:

WHAT MR. COBB SAYS.
"There's no evidence In the city

treasurer's office to show that any
horses were sold. Cobb says he doesn't
know the man that bought the two
Franklin horses. All he knows Is th-i- t

Walker came to him and handed him
$100, saying that he sold them. He
further says that M. V. Morris gave
him another $100, saying that he had
sold three horses, one to AVado Finn
for $50, one to himself for $23 and one
to Dave NIcholls for $25. Sltterly came
to him another day, he says, and gave
him $50, saying that he had bought one
of the Eagle horses himself for that
amount.

"What did Sltterly do then? Afte;
selling to himself one of the horses
that he himself had condemned, for $C0,

he went down to the Eagle hose house
tho next day and bragged about the
bargain he had struck, saying that the
horse was easily worth $125. The
gentlemen will remember that when
the veterinarian sent in his communi-
cation, recommending the purchase of
the new horses, he said that some of
the horses In the department were
twenty-fiv- e years old.

"Were any of these six horses sold
the twenty-flv- o year old animals? No,
they weren't. Tho twenty-flv- o year
old horses are still In the department,
drawing the General Phlnney engine
and they're doing excellent work.
Theso people didn't sell themselves any
twenty-flv- o year old horses, though,
you can bet. I want to say that the
purchase of these new horses was
forced on us so that some people
could have nn easy thing of It."

When Mr. Vaughan had finished,
Mr. Finn said:

MR. FINN'S REMARKS.
"I got one of those horses, but I

wnnt to tell the gentleman from the
Nineteenth that if he ever gets it
back it will bo at tho tail end of a
lawsuit."

"We'll get It back nil right, don't
you worry," replied Mr. Vaughan.

Mr. McCann remarked that ns a
member of the fire department com-
mittee, he knew nothing about either

2 OneQuart

Bottles for 25c
Saegertown. Ginger Ale,

Birch or Sarsaparilla. Cool-

ing, refreshing, healthful.

Fruit Syrups, large bottles,
(dilute only with water), 25c
each: $2.75 per dozen.

Lirae Juice, finest, (Rose),
35c. Raspberry Vinegar,
(Rose), 59c.

E. 0. Coin sen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

tho purchase or tho sale of any horses
whatever, no ono having consulted
him nt nil.

Mr. Chittenden thought thnt the re-

port should not bo adopted until Dr.
Sltterly was given n chance to explain
hlfl side of the case, nnd, accordingly
moved to lay the mntter over until
the next meeting. The motion was
Ir3t by tho following tie vote:

Yeas Messrs. Ross, Finn, Thomas,
James, Chittenden, Schneider, Oliver,
Wagner 8.

Nays Messrs. Costcllo, Roche, Mcl-vl- n,

McCann, demons, O'ISoyle, Vnu-gha- n,

Coyne 8.

Mr. Vaughan then moved tho adop-
tion of the committee's report, but
the lines remained unbroken nnd tho
motion wns lost by the same tie vote.
Mr. Vaughan succeeded, however, In
having tho report received nnd filed.

When seen nfter the meeting, ho
stated that the six horses would bo
returned all right, he thought, nnd
snld that bo believed the ogltatlon
would prevent any further repetition
of such deals.

"There's been a scandal attached to
every horse purchase ever made by
councils," said he. "and It's nbout
time the thing wns stopped. This
man Cobb knew nothing whatever
nbout theso sales. Alt he knows Is
that Walker, Morris V. Mor-
ris nnd Dr. Sltterly gave him money
aggregating $260 and told him to
credit It to the city. He did this, nnd
ono would fancy to see the credit bill
that the six horses were turned over
to him and that ho disposed of them.

"We've got lots of more facts about
this horse deal ready to spring In
case we need to. For Instance, It can
be proven that one of the horses pur-
chased from Cobb by tho city for $200

was offered to the Keystone Brewing
company for $173 a few dnys before.
Tho city could afford to pay $23 more,
I suppose tho dealer thought.

"That's Just one little Incident. I've
been travelling around pretty much
tho last two weeks Investigating this
matter and It's surprising all I came
across.

Mr. Roche and Mr. Lldstone wero
tho other members of the special com-
mittee.

LONG WAS SEEN

AT STROUDSBURG

Slayer of the Dunmore Police Ofllcer

Supposed to Be in Hiding in
Monroe County. ,

Tony Long, the slayer of Patrolman
James Golden, of the Dunmore police
force, Is still nt liberty, and Is now
thought to be In hiding near Strouds-
burg. One of the brakemen on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, while sitting In a Strouds-
burg hotel, "Wednesday afternoon, saw
an Italian In the place, whose build
and general appearance tallied exactly
with the description of Long, which
he had read In Wednesday's Tribune.

He scrutinized the man closely, and
saw that he was of heavy build, had a
black moustache, wore a black suit of
good material, and on his one cheek
there was a livid blue mark, a bruise
such as would be caused by a blow
from a club.

Tho brakeman strolled quietly over
to tho hotel clerk and told him of his
suspicions, and advised that the sus-
pect be arrested. Ho was told that
the man hnd spoken for a room for
tho night, and the clerk suggested that
once he retired, a constable bo sum-
moned.

Shortly after this, Long, for there
seems little doubt thai It was he, left
the room, and a Stroudsburg ofllcer
was called In. On his arrival, how-ove- r,

tho man had dlsapepared, and
all search failed to reveal any trace of
him.

The Scranton authorities wero noti-
fied of the occurrence, and Patrolman
Keys, of Dunmore, went to Strouds-
burg Wednesday night. He found that
a man answering the description of
Long was seen lurking around the rail-
way station for about four hours, but
had not taken any car from Strouds-
burg.

Keys has no doubt that the man
seen at Stroudsburg was Long, as thi
description tallies exactly with that of
Golden's slayer. He feels considerably
chagrined that while the man was In
the very hands of the Stroudsburg
police that he should have escaped
them.

There Is a large Italian settlement
near Stroudsburg, and Keys has ex-
pressed his opinion that Long Is In
hiding there.

Acting Coroner Paine yesterday
morning performed an autopsy on tho
body of Patrolman Golden nt the Lack-
awanna hospital. Ho removed the bul-
let, which lodged In the abdomen, and
will hold an Inquest in tho case. The
remains wero removed to Golden's
undertaking establishment In Dunmore.

NEW CAMP INSTITUTED.

Branch of P. O. S. of A. in Old
Forgo Borough.

Tho Patriotic OrJcr Sons of America
gained a large number of new mem-
bers last night, when a now camp
was Instituted nt Old Forge. Efforts
have been mnde for some time to es-

tablish a tamp In tho borough, and
last night the results were seen in
the interest and earnestness displayed
by the new members.

District President Frank Hazzard
was in charge of the ceremony and
mado a splendid speech. Other Inter-
esting addresses were mado by promi-
nent members of the order.

HE FORFEITED THE FIFTY.

Alleged Speakeasy Keeper Failed to
Appear for a Hearing.

Thomas Carroll, of Luzerne street,
who was arrested Wednesday on oi
warrant Issued by Mayor Molr, charg-
ing him with keeping a speakeasy,
forfeited a $50 deposit yesterday. In
the absence of Mayor Molr, Carroll
was on Wednesday arraigned before
Alderman Kasson nnd left $50 as a
guaranteo that he would appear at
a hearing at 2 o'clock yesterday

He did not appear, and
thereby sacrifices the forfeit.

Excursion to Syracuse, N. Y.
Local division, No. 12, Order of Rail-

road Conductors's excursion to Syra-
cuse and Pleasant Beach, Sunday, Aug-
ust 19, will be the best conducted ex-

cursion of the season. Trains will bo
made up of solid vestibule coaches and
will run from Blnghamton to Syracmo
without a stop, leaving D L. & W.
depot, Scranton, at 7 a. m. and arriv-
ing at Syracuse at 11 a. in., running
through the finest part of the state of
New York and giving tho excursion-
ists a view of tho Cortland Hats,

This Is the cheapest rate that has
ever been offered the public to visit
their friends In Syracuse. Fare for
round trip, $2. Refreshments will be
served aboard thp train. All street
cars will leave In time for the trains.

HAMILTON TO LEAVE

WITH SALISBURY

LACKAWANNA TRAINMASTER
HANDS IN HIS RESIGNATION.

It Was Unlooked for by Superintend-
ent Russell nnd His Successor
Consequently Has Not Been Selec-
tedChief Dispatcher Rlne Talked
of for the Place R. M. Sproule
Named to Succeed Chief Car Ac-

countant Lowe Mr. Salisbury May
Go to the Jersey Central.

With the advent of T. E. Clarke ns
division superintendent of tho Lacka-
wanna railroad yesterday came the
resignation of Train Muster F. P.
Hamilton, which was voluntarily
handed In to Superintendent Clarke
shortly after the now otftclnl assumed
his duties.

Mr. Hamilton contemplated resign-
ing several days ago, nnd when The
Tribune announced Superintendent
Salisbury's retirement ho forthwl'.h
tendered his resignation, to take effect
Immediately.

It wns well known among raUrorn1!
men that Trainmaster Hamilton was
Superintendent Salisbury's right bow-
er nnd this, In a measure, accounts
for their retirement within twenty-fou- r

hours of each other. .Mr. Hamil-
ton acknowledged the fnct that he bud
uslgned when nsked by a Tribune
man, but would not give any reasons

will you remain until yinr succes-
sor has been named?" he was iisVd.
The reply was in the affirmative, but
In all probability that will bo but a day
or two, as It Is rumored that Edward
M. Rlne, chief train dispatcher, will
succeed him.

Tho resignation of Mr. Hamilton was
also confirmed by Superintendent
Clarke, but no action was taken yes-
terday, owing to the absence of Gen-
eral Superintendent Russell, who was
In New York conferring with President
Truesdnle.

BEEN HERE A YEAR.
Mr. Hamilton came to the Lacka-

wanna railroad about n year ago from
the New York, Susquehanna nnd
Western railroad, where he was train
master under E. E. Loomls, who Is
now general superintendent of the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western coal
department. He succeeded George M.
Hallstead, son of Manager
William F. Hallstead, who retired
shortly after the advent of President
Truesdale.

Another Important change was made
In the car record department yester-
day, when Robert L. Sproule, distribut-
ing clerk In the transportation de-
partment, wns appointed by Superin-
tendent Daly to fill tho vacancy caused
by the resignation of Chief Car Ac-
countant G. M. Lowe, who recently re-
tired from the company's service.

Mr. Sproule has been a clerk In Su-
perintendent Daly's ofllce for over a
year. He came here from the Illinois
Central and Is n young man who gives
much promise of becoming a promi-
nent factor In railroad circles. lie suc-
ceeds II. A. Seaborn as chief clerk of
the car record department, the latter
having been temporarily In charge of
affairs at the Lackawanna avenue of-
fice since the retirement of Mr. Lowe.

Division Superintendent Clarke as-
sumed charge of the ofllce vacated by
Mr. Salisbury yesterday, and, after ac-
quainting himself with the clerical
force and some of the details, went
over tho Southern division with Messrs.
Daly, Salisbury and Hamilton on a
tour of Inspection. The party returned
on the Comet at 3.20 O'clock.

Shortly afterwards Mr. Clarke grant-
ed an interview with a Tribune man.
He stated that as yet ho was not very
familiar with tho duties of his new
position, but hoped to merit the re-
spect and confidence of the Lackawan-
na employes. George E. Stoddard, who
has been chief clerk to Superintendent
Salisbury, together with the other
clerks, has been retained.

Mr. Salisbury Is still in the city and
will remain here a few days. He in-
tends taking a rest, after twenty-nin- e
years of active service. As yet he Is
undecided as to what the future has
In store for him, but, with all his ex

The Hot
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Feel Very Uncomfort-

able,

If you nre In need of SUM
MER FURNISHINGS for your
comfort, come to us.

In spite of the hot weather
we still have a fair assortment
of Negligee Shirts at 50c and
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perience, there Is little doubt but that
ho will again take up railroad work.

There Is a possibility of Mr. Salis
bury succeeding C. A. Beach, who, it
is rumored, has resigned as superin
tendent of terminals at Jersey City
for the Central Railroad of Now Jer
sey to become superintendent of tho
Atlantic City division of tho Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad. Mr. Beach
will succeed George D. Whltcomb.

There Is no truth In tho rumor that
Superintendent Schwnrz, of tho Syra-
cuse division, will resign, Superintend-
ent Daly says, nnd for tho present no
other chonges nre contemplated among
the employes of the company.

FLYNN WILL ALSO RUN.

Archbald Man Declares Against
Slnte-Maker- s.

John E. Flynn, of Archbald, ono of
the defeated Democratic candidates
for Jury commissioner, announces his
Intention to run ns an Independent.

After stating that he Is prompted
In this move by tho belief that "dele
gates to a Democratic convention
should hnvc a voice In the naming of
tho party ticket, ho proceeds to say:

"I was a candidate for that olllce at
the Democratic county convention In
1897 nnd also at tho convention In
Scranton last Tuesday. I am con-
vinced thnt on ench occasion I was
fraudulently deprived of the ofllce.
Money and other Influences wero used
against me, with the result that men
were nominated who were favryablo
to the corrupt schemes of the party
manngers, nnd It has been Impossible
for a poor man or a man of moderate
means to get fair treatment. I believe
a majority of tho people of this coun-
ty arc not In favor of such methods,
and, after some deliberation, I have
concluded to come before the people
at the November election."

Mr. Sturges Is still nt the seashore.

Rend the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

Popular Prices
Wins Popular Favor

Come and See the Bargains on

Our Bargain
Table Today....

Children's Dresses, all sizes, made
of good calico, trimmed in pretty
finishing braid. Regular 33c dress.
Special today

25c.
Children's Dresses, made of elegant

quality gingham and percale, trim-
med with caps and lace over shoulder
Regular 50c dress. Special today

39c.
Ladies' Seersucker and Linen

Crash Underskirts, 18-inc- h, flounce.
Flare style extra full, 5 rows of
cording, the greatest petticoat bar-
gain ever offered. Value SI. 30

At 98c Each.

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA fflTG CO

Puy your umbrellas direct from manufacturers
nnd sae middleman's profit. Itcpjiring and

promptly done. All goods and work
guaranteed for ono jcar.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

Iuternational College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Courses, ?30 a year for beginners In

clpss.es; others ifiO tho .tear.
Hesldes the weel ly lesions, there vcill be a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
cl.alk talk. Also a monthly muiicale and a
ouartcrlr concert recital open to the nubile.

Mu.lc as a setmep with music as an art
thoroughly taught which causes the most thor-our- Ii

and rapid projrress ever known. Students
can reeistei at olhce, 3.H Adam acnue, atttr
August 15, at olf.cc in Purr Building.

The Heller Water Heater,

At

e,y

NO SMOKH. NO ODOn. NO Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water In thlrty-fli- e minutes, for lets than one
half the expense of any other eat heater, and

the expense of roal tto heater. It
allows you to dispense with the hot fire In the
ranse during the beat of the summer months.

fi

5.jr7 PENN AVENUE.

C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine arvdi Mill Supplies
Machinery, Eltc.

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- en Kidse

5 V

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckfiwniina Atc.
Wholesalo nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rondy Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Hconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect imitation of Expensive Weods.

Reynolds' Wood FlnUh.
Epeciallr Designed for Inside .iork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Oulcklr.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PURE LINSEED 0IL.TURPENTINE

Look Out
Our fall styles in

Hats,
Bosom Shirts
and Neckwear

Are coming In dally and will
soon bo ready for display at
SCRANTON'S GREATEST
GENT'S FURNISHING STORE.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

m. fc2-"eBj- g

I The Popular House Fur-nlshl-

Store.

Have You
A Hammock

On account of our August Sale
prices our stock is going fast,
Puy now uhile there is still an
unsurpassed variety to select
from. Neer such good Hani
rnoU.3 for so little money cither.

$1.00 Hammocks, for ...$ .87
.7.'i Hammocks, for ... 1.37

100 Himmocks, for ... 1,57
2 T5 Hammocks, for ... 1.07
0.23 Hammocks, for ... 2.59

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Av0

PIERCE'S MARKET

Wo are receiving dally Fancy
Gem Canteloupes. These are just tho
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Fears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, lit Penn Ave.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcrnnton and Wilkes-liarr- I'A,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

UollerJ, llolstlncand Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton. F.

K V. K V. K K . . K l t . . . n !

THE TRADE EUENT J

THE ECONOMY'S
.1

flUgtisf X

Fttrnittire Sale. X
X
XThe scope of the occasion in-

cludes Xofferings from stocks
XFurniture, Carpet,

Upholstery, X

And Crockery Stores. X
X
X

BEDROOM SUIT X
of Oolden Oak (3 piccct), has twell front X
dre-e- r and asltand, prettily caned, V
21x30 inches; betel plate mirror in dresser
of an elegant design, workmanship and
rlnlshi sells regularly at CIO
$00.00; in this sale at ... Plv.UVJ

FINE COUCH u
of excellent make, toft and luxurious, V
spring rdtie; well thaped heads deep V
moulded edge; covered In Wellington
teloura and cordurojs of artlstio design; it
fully worth $1S.00; in this $975 K

it
EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE it

In Flemish or Mahogany finish; elegant It
design; worth $1.23; in this sale AQe itat X

Credit You? Certainly,,

But all specials advertised
during the sale sold for cash X
only. X

'THE: X

jCONOMY
X
X

WyomlngAve X

i


